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GO 1AST
NORTH-EA'O- R

SOUTH-EAS- T

A THE

--B.&VI.R.R.
This Road tcetf the C. B. Jt Q, which

i eallad
--THE

Burlinton Route !

Torf the BowplteUn between Nbrk
XifaU and attoinuatof Missouri Hirer.

raMena-emkic-r tbii line cram the
Jlo. Ivbt at PlafUmoatb

orrr tbt

kttsmiiti. Steel Bridge,
Which ja lately bea eoaipleted.

ThrgKy Cwche
i AND

Pwliwaiw leepiwgmr
-I-KE RUN TO

rlIng,FeoriR ChicjiR
j aid St. Li,

Where dog einections are made in union Arpni
for a!! ioint'orth East andHouth. 1 rains by

thif routeltart In N'ehrajka are thare- -
4 fore trrirofa the various accidrats
r whieh frequently d lay trains

comix throat frusa the ssoun
taidtand paseencer are thus

ft of attain cwd cob- -
tactions when they

take the B. i M,
i route east.

Thrcugh Tickets
AT" LOWEST RATES

t a force in la EUte. aa well at full and reliable
infotmatiotfrquired. can be bed upon applica-
tion to B.i M. R. K. Aetata at any of the

WJirincipal ettions, or to

PSECEV1L LOWZLL,

111 General Ticket Afeat.
eiiAHA SSB.

That taw medicine has been

IIC Cd lor35cars in
Uvb private practice,
in all ditrnf o 1 the throat
and laags, is the greate.t
CDCCN r ecom-til- l

Lt.II mrnda- -

atv.ilbbv tion this Balsaxn can have

&i&mk gives it. Vat before tne

EPpublic
MOUNTAIN

in 1869. Trice 25c,
50c and $1. Sample Hot- -

XMJBH
g.tts
lelo . guaraateeitthrosgh

our D Al Q A II
Ai;ent. "'. C. my . reieia,

Sole Propne tori,
Kuaut City, Mo.
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Holcomb Bros.,
Scaltn la

H A n 9 W ft 81

riiuia.
rhey sail CHEAP for CASH; aai If they

kTe met what yoa want, leave year
order and tiey will fill it.

r CALL ON THEM
Ob JoorariAefGarVer,s.aai iCr.llOLCOilB
will wait cm 70m. aarllf

RED CLOUD. NEB.

ROBINSON

Wagon Company,
JtAJTOTACTCBTES Ol

'araiAWAGONS

Buggies & Phaetons.
u

We do not Want Agents
TE OFFER OUR

Standard Trade Vehicles,
10 THE TRADE.

Work that lias an established reputa-
tion, and that can be handled with sat-
isfaction, both to buyer and seller.

Send for designs and prices to .

s
-

ut-u::.jh- -,;

BUSINESS DIJIECTORY.

0 . C. Cua. Jam. McSsatT.

Case 8c McNeny,
A TTOUX'g AND COUS8ELOK8 AT LAT.

Will nradiee in all the Conrt of thU Kute aad
Northers Kansaa. Collectioaa aa wall aa litiga-
ted baiineMeaf-rull- y aodefieieatly atuadedto.

Orricr:- - Oa WebtUr Straet. oae door aorta
of Garber't Store

RED CLOUD, SEIJ.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORKEY AXD COn.VSELOli AT LAW.

Office one door north of Kalcy Broe.

RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

W. C. REILLY,
AKD C0DN8BLOE AT LAW.

ATTORNEY ptcal. TTt ofrr.
Bed Cloud. Keb.

Proaipt Attcation Oirea to Cotlaetioaa.

Ornc- a- with C. II. rOTTEB, at KW Ooa
Drur Store.

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTORKEY AD COON81XO AT LAW.

Office over Farley's Drag Store.
EESCLOTO, KB'

James Laird,
AND COUNSEIR AT LAW.ATTORNEV NI3TRASKA.

Will practice in all the Coarta or the Stata.
Prorapt attention liven to all batiaea eatnuted

to h care, jalyl-- 7

II. S. KlLET. J. L. Kalct.
C. W. Kalct. UluoaiinftoB.
Hed Cloud. Nab. Kebraaka.

KALEY BROS.,
A TT0R5EYB AT LAW A REAL ESTATB

AdENTH.
Will practice in all the ConrU in Nebraska

aad northern Kanras: collection promptly at-
tended lo and eorreftandence rolieite-J-.

KID CLOTO. i'itrui.
Alfo. Accnts for B. 1 M. R. B. Unda.

ELBERT A. HALL !H. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

AfthUn! Sureron B. f-- M. 11. Tt. TL C Ofiee

dence over Ptrkins A Miuhell'i tor. liTt)a

J. Ifl. MOSENA, 1TI. D.
ECLECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
RrsD CLOUD. NEB.

Will pay special attention to Obstetrics and
difecrea of women Alio general and special
iutcrry. Direarni of tbe Eye and Ear. Chara
moderate. Office over Sherer' Ituk Store.

Iteaidence 4lh home north of ichool house.
-y

Dr. H. A. Baird,
RESIDENT DENTIST.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

W. S. EICHARDSON,
DEALER IN

LjTSTJE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Highest market price wiJ for hoin and cattle.

J.K.Smith S- - C. Smith M.B.Thoibbo.
Pre. First Nat. Cash. First Late Teller First
Baak. Beatrice Nat. Bank Nat. nank Beat-Ne- b.

Beatrice Neb. rise Neb.

imiif jBrorstompson,

BANKERS.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will make collections in any part of the
United Ptata Sell exchange upoa the princi-
pal eastern oitie Loan money upon improved
farms Receive deposit subject to aixht drafts-Al- low

interest uren time deposiu, and trans-
act a ccneral Bankinc basiaeaa.

RartaiKCts: Omaha XattoBal Bank, A.
S. Paddeek.U. .6 Senator: Pint National Baak
New York. Cambridge Valley National Baak.
Cambridge New York.

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Tbe choicest of Fresh meats. Banfae
Fowls and every thinjr in taa lint that the mar
ket affords, always oa hand.
awShop two doors toath of Sharer's dracatort

New Barber Shop,
yOAH PERRY, Proprietor,

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
The public is cordially invited to call

and get a Clean Shave, Shampoo, or

HAIR CUT
in the highest etvlc of the art. Shop at
Joe Carr's Billiard HalJ, Red Cloud.

HE1VRY COOK,
PROPRIETOR RID CLOTO

DRUG STORE,
Aad Deals la

Drugs,

Medicines?

Paints,

OILS VARNISHES
ATlcootc ia ay Llaakaat ceaataallye

hand: aa4 to. Uak I iavite tka aetaaaka al
tkciwhUa. I

'HEIpBV-SCO- K

THE CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, Eorroit
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1881.

I. P. Olive ia vkiting ? in Texas,

The exact population of the Uaited
States is said to be 50,152,850.

From our exchanges we pather the
information that there is not a whole
bridge left on the Platte river.

The census bureau bevb that Neb-bor- n

braska contains 355,043 native
American, and 97,390 foreign born
citizens.

DiSTATCHEff of April 2d report a
heavy frost at New Orleans and Gal-vetst- on

Texas. Early vegetables in
North Loufiana. MiesissinDi and Ala- -
hnmn ,1K. ,tnmrt.rwi -- r.,1 u lu

feared the peach crop is entirely cut
off.

Sekator Sau.vd.ers now occupies the
position of chairman of the committee
on territories. This same position
was formcrcly occupied by Senator
Hitchcock. It is an important place
and one calculated to benefit the
state.

The State fair will be held at Omaha
Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, 1881.
Premiums amounting to $15,000 arc
offered. Lists will be furnished by the
secretary, after May 1st, 1881.

J. C. McBuide, Sec'v.
Lincoln Neb.

Woman suffcrage in Wisconsin has
received a back set in the rejection of
the constitional amendment provid-
ing for woman suffrage by the people
recently. But it must be confessed
that the exceedingly close vote on the
amendment is an iucouragement more
than otherwise.

Nebraska is represented on the
Standing Senate Committees as fol-

lows: Senator Saunders, Territories
(Chairman), Indian Affairs and Rail-
roads. Senator Van Wyck: Public
Lands, Improvements of the Missis-
sippi, Agriculture and Mining. All of
the above are important committees.

The Missouri river has been on a
tare above Omaha. Several towns on
the river bottoms were washed away
and the inhabitants cither drowned or
left destitute. The government
officials have issued orders for the
suffering to bo supplied with neces-
saries from the government storehouse.
The water is subsiding.

If the prediction of old Mother
Shipton isn't verified and the world
don't come to an end in 1881, it isn't
because the elements are not trying
hard enough to confirm the old lady's
prophecy. With the terrible and
everlasting winter, the snow blockades
blizzards and floods, there have been
inroads enough alreadj' made on the
surface of the earth to unsettle ite
ballast. If this sort of thing is to be
followed, by cy.-lone-

s, thunder and
lightning storms, and great tidal
waves there is no telling how the year
will end. Bee.

A local Texas paper says: On Sat-

urday last some fifty or Bixty leading
stockmen of this section assembled at
or near Middlctown and ordered
seven men, whom they charge with
crooked dealing in stock to leave the
country at once. They were confron-
ted by tho other party, which number-
ed about thirty men, and for a little
while the appearancecs were warlike.
Finally a compromise was effected and
writings drawn up, binding the second
party to refrain from handling any
other stock than thtir own, and re-

quiring them to call on a responsible
ktockman to examine each herd as it
was driven out of the country. Stock-
men claim that they have been robbed
of a great many cattle, that their only
protection lies in organization against
thieves, and they are determined to
protect their property.

Ax African-- Explorikg ExPEDmtj
Probably Axxihtlated. Algiers,
April 2. The four natives who ar-

rived at Onargla the 2Sth ult. repor
ted that the oxpedition was surprised.
and Col, Flathers and Major Maily,
members of the expedition, killed.
One of the. members, named Dianous,
with a subordinate officer named Col-qni- n,

and sixty men, escaped, but
were subsequently overtaken hy an-

other tribe, who declared they had no
share in the massacre. The tribe of-

fered them some dates, hut the fruit
was poisened, and Dianous and
twenty-eig- ht men died after partaking.
Colquin, with thirty men, continued
.the retreat, but were surrounded by-hostil-

tribes. ColqosB then dtepalch-e- d
the above men, four natives, ta On-

argla. On their arrival succor was
immediately dispatched to tbe --rem-
nantofthe expedition. Little hone,
howerer. k entertained ofih.i vTr

era yisiaaruy

WAsmsoro D. C. April 2, 1SS1.

Ed. Chiet, The bright oanahlne of
Spring is upon us. Crocuses and daf-

fodils are in bltom. Dead tree are
ehowing ."welling buds. Parks and
rcfcnratious are carpeted with gTeen.
Birds are ringing, and all nature is
smiling with the freshness of the new
life of Spring. Thousands of happy
children full of glee and mirthfullncss
while away hours in most healthful
sport, as they glide on roller skates
likcsylplu over our smoothe pave-men- u.

Young men on bycicles in
great numbers are seen moving in
grace and elegance with the fleetueas
of the wind over miles on miles of as-

phalt roadways.
The cry is still they come ! Legion

upon legions of patriots who fiael sure
they are fore ordained to have a good
fat office somewhere under the new
administration. They are hungry for
loaves and fishes that their despera-
tion leads them to harras Senators,
Cabinet Officers and the President bv
calline at all hours, seaaonable and
unseasonable. The poor officials find
the starving applicants like the frogs
in Egypt everywhere. For clerkB in
the departments the candidates arc
too numerous for calculation. One
has the handsomest daughter in
America, another was in Garfield's
regiment, another managed the ward
caucus, and secured the nomination of
the Hon. Billy Muggins, and so on to
the end of the chapter. Every Con-

gressman has all the way from a doz-

en to fifty to provide for. Meanwhile
tho worry on tbe President is begin-

ning to tell. His appetite is failing,
his sleep is disturbed, and his general
health is breaking up. Under the ad-

vice of his friend, he is taking out-

door exercise on horseback. At 3

o'clock he leaves the White House,
accompanied by his private secretary,
mounts a spirited horse, and rides out
into the countrj. He lopks jaded and
worn. The President sits on a horse
well, riding off at a full gallop. He
looks neither to the right nor left.
After the experience he has had for
more than tliree weeks with the appli-
cant for office, he is in no condition
of mind to prcparo the message
which he promised in his inaugaral,
making a fixity in the tenure of
office.

The question of an extra session of
Congress is the subject of a diversity
of opinion. If the last session of the
last Congress had proceeded to the ex-

ecution of business, instead of wasting
its time, the extra session would not
have been necessary or thought of.
Had the funding bill been passed early
enough to have had reconsideration
after the veto it would have leen
amended and passed ; and if it had,
the apportionment bill would have
had room to breathe, so to speak. It
was smothered between tho appropri-tio- n

and funding bills, and so neither
survived. The responsibility for the
extra session lies in the stupid delays
of a democratic Congrcts.

The country will have occasion to
rejoice if President Garfield appoints
Dr. Geo. B. Loring of Massachusetts
as Commissioner of Agriculture He
is an eminent scholar, has bad large
experience aa a legislator in Congress,
and has a most thorough acquaintance
with scientific agriculture. His rare
ability would raise that department to
the high rank it should occupy as a
disseminator of advanced methods
among the cultivators of soil in all
parte of our national domain.

The appropriations for the District
by the last Congress were most gener-
ous. The sum of 1300,000 wos granted
to replace old wood pavements, and
$133,000 of last year's appropriation is
still unexpended, so that great im-

provements will be made during the
summer in the condition-- of our
streets.

The real estate boom has struck (he
Capital and investors are on the alert,
for good locations. More nalee are
being made than at an' time since the
panic The low rate of interest with
abeoloute certainty of a three per cent
bond for refunding purposes, is al-

ready turning the attention of those
seeking investments, to real estate.
In no city are there such rare oppor-
tunities, besides one half of the taxes
on reality is paid by Uncle Sam who is
joint partner with the citizens. A tax
on reality is assessed once each year
and the government pays half of
that, and by law the tax can never ex-

ceed one and a half per cent upcxr the
valuation. If the citizen of the Capi-
tal has no vote or representation, as a
slight compensation, he "is relieved
from all local assessments for sewers,
side-wal- ks and other chances for jobs
which are aa incubus upon other
cities.

The new Secretary of War h fhe
most poptrkr man in the Cabinet with
the colered people. He is besieged
everywhere; eadr being anixoos to
shake hands, with the son of the myr-tere- d

Lincoln, who, by his own hand,
struck off the shackols from millions
of their race. A' boom- - has already
been set in motion in his favor as
candidate for J8S4. Pkaxs.

MMaaeer
Grinds oci teopasav ia ole usre--

as whsa the xrressenirer rinc k? io a." new bridge with
closelvt Iv--

T7!
tonejjieB, Thepeople will pay for Jra4 illy wrthtthe piers and the fodce company w3LJ

YrrsIlsM 2mrtl fUU.

Garc countr suffer from a caratv
of hay.

A new dramatic aocicty 'u being
funned at Exeter.

Lincoln ha organised an Odd Fcl-Iow- a

Degree lodge.
Lincoln' proposed water works will

coat at least $75,000.
Tbe Fremont milk were burgular-ize- d

lut --a eek. ! trifling.
The students of Doane College pub-Iis- h

a paper called The 0L
Forest City has organized a branch

of the Land Leagne with 26 member
The d&ra of the Spring Ranch mill,

went out with the food.
St. Mark's Episcopal church was

consecrated last Sunday by Bi.'hop
Oarkson.

More buildings will ga up in Ord
tbe coming season titan ever Itefore in
any two years.

Ad. Ringsdorf, a horse theif, was
convicted iat week at the Pawnee
county court.

B. fc M. surveyors have commenced
surveying the line east of Blue Springs
junction.

Plum Creek is recicving weekly
hundreds of hides taken from the
dead cattle on the ranges.

Over 100 cars of lumber on the SL
Paul road are awaiting the clearing
of the snow blockade.

General McBride proposes to plant
two liarrclt of seed oveters in Salt
Creek near Lincoln.

The Iom to the owners of the Otoe
mill" by the carrying away of their
dam will be over JJIXK).

Nebraska city distiller" is running
on half time on account of a shortage
in fuel find material.

The Clay countv Agricultural society
has located the fair for the coming
year at Clay Centre.

David Allen and wife, indicted at
Kearney for perjury, were brought to
that place from Denver last week.

I.arge quantities of broom corn and
sorghum ill be planted in the state
this year.

The proprietors of the Franklin mill
claim that the late freshet enhanced
the value of their mill property
$1,000.

Ashland, Seward, Central Citv. Ne-
braska City, Brownvillc and VVahoo
are to be connected with Lincoln by
telephone.

The raid of Falls City women
against the saloons and gambling hells
h:u rcsuknd in fifty indictments by
the grand jury.

The Dodge countv commissioners
have advertised for bids for the con-
struction of a free bridge across the
Platte at Fremont.

An eleven months child of Mr.
Hookum, of Gilmore county, was ter
ribly scalded bust week by "the upset-
ting of a coffee pot.

Report hays that two hundred tons
of coal have been stolen from the Un-
ion Pacific company at Schuyler dur-
ing the wiuter.

Moody, the chief of a gang of horse
thieves, for whose capture $500 re-
ward was out, was captured last week
at Grand Island.

Mr?. John Lee of Greely county,
was frozen to death in the storm on
the 13th inst. Her children narrowly
escaped the same fate.

A man named Kirch in Lincoln
who was removed to the poor house
was found to have $200 deposited in
one of the Lincoln banks

Exeter is nutating the question of
building a $6000 school house They
will be compelled to bond the district
for at least $30o0 of the sum.

Arapahoe has already taken steps
to rebuild the bridge over the republi-
can river at that place, which was
carried out by the recent freshet.

D. W. Fuller, whose trial for arson,
excited so much interest in Lincoln,
has been sentenced to one year's im-
prisonment in the penitentiary.

Sadie Andrews, a young woman
who has been working at the Commer-
cial hotel, in Alexandria, drowned
herself in a branch of the Sandy, a
few yards south of the depot,' last
week. -

The Episcopal church will establish
a rector at Norfolk to look after the
interests of tbe churches at that
point. Wen Point: Wisner, La Porte,
Oakdale and Neligh.

The contract has been let for the
grading of 110 miles of railroad bed
between O'neill City and Fort Nio-
brara on tho Sioux City and Pacific
road.

Hiram Barker who so mysterious-
ly dissappeared seme weeks ago from
Marquett's farm near Lincoln'bas re-
turned. He claims to have been
thrown from his horse, rendered in-
sensible, wandered to Omaha and re-
turned as soon as he came to.

Tliree drunken raan cmo to York
last week forced their way into a resi-
dence in the west part of town, drove
out two women and a little girl and
robbed the house of gold watch and
chain. The parties were reeofnixed,
and fearing arresj took the watch
back, and agreed to pay all damages,
if the matter could be hushed up.

Mrs. Rachel Hagaaan, of Clarence,
Cedar comrty, i effected with a very
singular disease. Some time ago one
of her thumbs began to dry up, and
she had it amputated. Since then sev-
eral of her fingers have been attacked
in the same way, and no one seems
able to baffle the disease.

A German named Becknan, living
about four miles west of ChkpTfl'an.
Hall eountv, came home from Grand
Island, and going into his house affix-
ed a stout whfe I one of tbe ctjf-l- ar

beams, adjusted it around his neck,
stood on a sack of flour which he
ticked from iraitez him, and' ended his
life by hanging. DepressJori cf spirits"
and brtereperence were the cans.

The sweeping fide' of prosperity is
shown by the issiiiinnj jacreses of
bsjsisess in the Fsaeat Oftce,-- Gssenl
Lstotf Oftce, PensioTi OSce, and otfeer
Departaemlff of the GoveramehL
Patent cases, Psastoe cMsaw,--

other-- balsas
place - tsihsfcifr ef Timhrty k.
Green, Attorneys, 53 7th stc. 1
inpa. D. C, wUiUv, immcto at- -
teltkiaw
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SPANOGLE & FUNK,

HEJDQ UARTEKS FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Bank.

RED OLOTJJ3. -

Go To W.
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Nuts 6l
"Frcsh Fruits and Vrgetabli Sokl on
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nr.D
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arc in Cash.
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I no book
I have but
Clear cash

Come and Goods and ert
Price8 Ai uddv's old utand, the

"Up Town Store." Yours

A. S.
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Factory near
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ISTEBElSKIA.

ROBY'S
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save

Staple Fancy Groceries,
TOBACCO C1GAMS

Choice Fruits Confections.

WHY?

inter

Kfnir- - ExamineUClUIll.

FOULKS

ACME STEEL

Money

Goods

they worth
profit.
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Hespcctfully,

Has tines.

B.

!

I buv all mv
Goods at what

one price.
buyers get thi

& STINE,
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Barb Fence Wire,

ONLY

B. & M. Depot. novltf

MANUFACTURERS OF THE
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